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in tise varions branches cf literature andi science, upon
sourid religious principles.

Moved hy Mr'. James Wiliiamnson, secouie(l liv Francis
A. Harper, Esq.,

Reao/ved, tiîat this uîjeetimg pledge tiiejuselves lsy every
ilnaans anil exartions in their power te fcrward tise views
and inîtentious cf Syncd.

Moved hy Mr. Ferguon, secondeui ly Joseph Bruce,
Esq.,

J/esc/ced, that a coimiittee cf six lie appointed, with
power te adîl te tiseir nunher, te colieût subscriptions
frcm inembers cf tihe cougregatiou aud others friendly te
the proposed institution, aîîî te exert theuiselves iii sncli
way as inay best proinote its successfoi coipietion.

Moved hy J. A. Macudonald, Esq., secondied by Rai-.
Mr. Reid,

J/esolved, that the cormmittee conisist of Messrs. F. A.
Hamper, A. Pringle, ,Jolin Roy, Robert Mattiiews, Thoînas
Gýreer aîmd R. M. Rose.

The îneetiug was adîlressed by the foilowiug genmtlemen
successiveiy ou tue importanice cf the suliject and tlie
uîacessity cf tise coilege lieiug iuîmeîliately prcceetled
with: T[le Rev. Messrs. Gordon and Reid, Major bogie,
Thomnas Greer, Jamnes Wiiliamisonl anti Thiomas Wilson,
Eaqtuires. JOHN 'MACHl t,

Chairmn.
R. M. RosE,

Secî'etriry.
It was uîuoved liy Thomias Guceer, Esq., secouded liy Mr.

Jamues Williainsou, that the Rey. Mr. Machar do 110W

leave the chair, and F. A. Harper, Esq., be caileil tîjere-
te ; which lieing doue, it was moved hy J. A. Macdouald.
Esq., secondait by .J. Mowat, Esq., and cîîrriad unani-
nuîîisly, that the thanks cf tluis meeting be giv'en te the
Rev. Mr. Macîsar for bis able couduet iui the chair.

Moyed hy J. A. Macdonald, Esq., seconîled liy Thiomas
Greer, Esq., andi carried unaîuiîîcusly, that tie Rev. Mr.
Macluar bie requested te furuisiî a copy of lus opeung ad.
dress te the mieetinug for publication.

F. A. HtRPýER,

R. M. ROSE,
Secrteary.

Tise chairunan cpaued tise meetinsg in a very able ad-
dress and uearly te the fellowing efleet :

W'e are uow met, uîy friands, te put or baud te awurk
lu which wa trust wa înay say withcut auy approach te
irravareuce, that Gcd bath pot it inte the luearts ef our
brathren and os te engage. The establishmnt of a Uîui-
versity in which, whila oua cf its unost important ohjects
wiil ha tire traiuing up cf unicistars of tisa Gospel te sup-
ply tue long-ci'ying destitutioni of this landl, thera will
ha giveii te esur yîînth the fsîllast access te tise cultivation
cf ail tie branchas cf a litarary aud scientiflc educatien.

Universities, as yen kuow, are estalishmesnts cf ne
mecaut date. Tlsay have long existad arrnong the uoblest
biassiusgs cf tisose lcnds frein which wa utraw or dascent.
Aftar the Refornuatien, it was oue cf the vary earliest
caras cf those whc bcd bean instrumentalinl the intro-
duction cf that glorious ara cf light auud liberty, te in-
creasa tise number cf univarsities ins their savemal lands,
aud te give thain. ail possible efflciaucy. Learniug bad,
under Gcd, been cf the higliest service te thsem in c-

compiishing their great werk. It liad enale( them to
bring forth the truth of God froîn under thec mass cf cor-
ruptions uîîder whicii it liad long been hnried, and they
knew that it would ever lie the haiid maid of that truth,
renilering it the inost efificint service. '['ey wure aliXicos,
therefore, to foster iearing liv every institution which
appeared best fitted to ciserisli its growvth, aiid iii their
anxiety for this tliey very early turned their attention
hoth to the improveient of the Universities already ex-
isting and to the eiectioru cf iîew ues. Tiu engaging iii

ori presenit udeitakiug, thien, w'e are folowing the foot-
steps of or iost verterated fathers ;and however murcli

we mcy te ort loss have depcrted freint some cf their good
clii ways, sure we are that could their spirits lie present

with us now they woid iot deein tint wc acted, in this

work at least, in a mnariner uuwortiîy cf ant arcestry cf
wiuici we inay soinetinies vaiuily boat.

We (le neot enter ripouî this work, however, merely bie-

cause cf its baing recomninded te us by the aotherity of
se vanaerabie aiu examlple, bot lueccuse cf the great biene-

fits wliieh we are persuaded will, uinder the dlivine bless-
iug, arise frein it te tiuis risiug country, in whiolh it is
inatter cf universai lamentation tîsat 50 ljttle lias hitiierto
beau <lone iu the cause oif educatioui. To give auythiug
like a fuîll enuineration cf th-3se henefits wonld lead us iîsto
a field tou wide for expatiatiug upon at this tiniue, and we
therefore ncs-row or viewv te a few cf the more important.
The great spiritual destitution cf this country is tee well
kncwn te cli bere te require nie te eniarge upou it. To
soppiy this is ene imîpourtant oliject cf or pi cpcsed inisti-
tution ; aud tlie hope is fondly indulged that, with the
blessing cf God upon the Ineaus that wvili lie put in
operatien for duly qoalifying ministers cf the Gospel te
preach the Word of Life throughout ahl or lierders, the
day is net far off wheu the destitution, now se paiîîfully
fait whei'ever we toril or eyes, wiil lie remiedicîl, aud
this land wiuicii, spirituaiiy, is now a howling wilderness
couverted jute a pleasant gardyun. But important as tire
inîstitution would lie if it nierely amliraced this oliject,
we look forward te other advcuîtages te arise frein it, tile
prospect cf which should give it the strcugest dlains upon
ouu support. Need I speak cf its importanîce te tise law-
yer and te the physician ? It is here thsat they wiii have
an cppertunity cf iîakiug tiiese acqoiraînents and cf
formiug those hiabits which will enable them te enter
with the fuilest advautage upeu the stusdy cf their re-
spective professions. Nor is it only te persons destiued
for the liberai professions thuat it wili lie important ; it
wiil oeau op important advantages te aIl, whatever is te
lie their after walk of life, who can avait theinselves cf
them. Here or ycuth wili have acCess given them te
the vast and invaluable stores cf ancieut and modern
leamuiug. Hare the mysteries cf natusai science wiîî lie
uufolded, aud art acquaintance with thre useful arts cli-
tained. Here the sources cf a mitionis wealth will lie
explailied, and the mind direeted te the righit and sacred
means of its deveiopment. Here what is good anîd heauti-
fulin morals wiil lie pcinted eut auîd recommeuded.

Here thec taste wili lie improved hy the study cf itsr
principies, and hy famiiiarity Witt' its hast and porest
models-with the works cf those who have touched al
kiîîds cf writiDg ansd spread a charni over ail.


